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in the militia training have flot been
conimensuirite with the ex))enditure ; and
I sce only in irnproved organization a
sufficient guarantec aI practical resuits, ta
justify such a recornmendation, 1 shall
submiit ta you, ini the proper trne, the
p)rogramime 1 have prepared for the train-
ing of the present year; providing for
training of an increased quota of Rural
Militia, without an increase of the vote for
that pur))ose.

In another part af this report, I shall
allude ta the administrative reforrns, whichi
appear ta mie essential, as a first steh) ta
the more complete trainîing ai the excel-
lent naterial, existing at present, in an
unorganized condition, in the rural dis-
tricts.

3. Rifle VtzootiiiIr A rnarked iniprove-
mient lias been miade in the rifle shoot ing
of the Mlilitia, during the past year. Thbis
is iiainly dite ta the Military Rifle League
and it3 indefatigable secretary, Lt. Pringle,
îotb R. Grenadiers. This is an institution
which lias done good work and deserv'es
every encouragement.

ALLOWANCES.
'l'lie system, under which alloivances

aire now granted to, the Rural Militia, is
open ta very serious objections. Allow-
atîces are drawn anîîually for " drill ins-
truction," and for " care of arnis," for
which the country receives no real value.
'[bey are îîaid ta Officers who are incap-
able of imipartimîg instruction, and wlio are
unable ta give sufficient attention ta the
arns under tlîeir charge. I n the nîajority
of cases, these allowance are Iaokcd upoti
xîîerely in the liglit of per(luisities, attach-
ing ta the conînîiand of a battalion or
comipany. 'l'le fault does flot rest witlî
the officers but the systemî, which makes
an imnpracticable deinand upon týeni.
Considering the sacrifices made by officers
af Uic Rural Militia in the performuan<e of
their Militia diîty, it appears absolutely
necessary that certain allowances, in addi-
tion ta tlîe pay of ilheir rank, shiould bc
granted ta those who exercisc the mnost
impo))rtanit fonictions. Such allowances
shouldl however be the paynient for a
distinct value received by the country.

(To be continiied.)

'l'le subject af establislîing electrie con,-
nitnicatian around the British coast bc-
tween I ighithouses, liglitsbips, coastguard
and lifeboat stations is now under disctms-
sion in England. Great loss of life resuits
fromn the want of suclu commîunication.

'[hle gold niedalist of the Royal United
Service Institution this year is Captaiit
Craigie, of tIie Ii,acie/h, the subject be.
in, "Maritimîe suîweni-icy b)cing essential
for the general lprotectio>n of tlîe Bilritisli
Emnpire and its commnere ; ta what extent,'
if an, shîould our naval force bc supple-
nned by fixcd defenices at hoine and

abroad, and1 ta whoin shauld thîey bie con-
fided." Èleven essa>s wcrc reccived.

T'II NEXýW INLrANýIrXr DRIML
BOOK.

(Continiuci.-Froni Volilnteer Service <Jazettc.)
l'he third part af the îiew book, wvhich

deals with battalion drill in close formation,
is greatly shortened and sinîplified. It
only occupies twenty pages, whcreas sixty-
eighît wvcr.e devoted ta the saie subject in
the book afi1889.

In tlue " getieral ruIes " it is first stated
as fornîerly, but in fewcer words, that the
inovemielts of a l)attalian are effécted by
combinations af those already laid down
for coînpany drill, anîd that the mioveinctts
af a battalion should he practised as diouglh
it was acting as a. battalion inhrgdc
lbut it mîîay le ic entioned tliat according
ta tie book of 1889, this was ta be " kept
in constant view " 'lîwertas ià is nowv only
ta, be " frequently " donc And as tliere
arc ta be noa nirers used, as a ndle, tluc
direction tîîat ', Commuanding ottîcers..
. sluould accustoni ilîemisclves ta miake
chanîges oi position and fornmation on
flxed battalion points dressed on previcus-
ly dctermincd aligrnments," is oinitted.

l'le foliowing art the regulations for
tuc formîation of -t battalion on parade in
mune

Ar"angtàeiiiiu tif ùwinztuis.-When the
battaiomi is iormied iii line, tliere is ta bc
an interval ai six paces betvect caci
coipany.

Go/our par/y.-T1he colouirs, eccr
ried by an officer (as dirccted iii the
Queen's Regulations), ivill bc placd Uc-tweentî ei t ,vo centtre companies ; the
Qucen's colour on the i iglît, and the regi-
mment.al colour au the left, %vith a scrgeaiit
between thiii, and two non-(:oiniilssioned
olhicers or sclected l)rivates, witli a scr-
geant in tlîe centre, in tie rcar rmnk. 'l'lie
ofificer carryiîig the Queen's colour wvill
comnîaid the part>'. An interval af two
paces will l)e pîreserved betweeuî the
colour l)arty amîd thecCouii)anies on its
fia nks.

l'os/s of inwunlc'd o,<'s-letwo
senior officeri witlî the l)attalion, and i lie
Adjutant, are ta bc miotntcd. 'l'lie senior
wvill be described as the Connanding
Oflicer, tlue next senior as the Major.
'l'lie Comnîandiuig Otiicer wvill hie twenty
paces in front ai Uic centre af tlîe battal
ion. 'Thle Major %vill bc ten paces mn
rcar ai Uic centre af the near rauîk of t'îe
riglit lialf battaliooti, and the Adj Iltant it
ten paces iii reart of the centre ai the rear
rank ai the left half battalion.

Pas/s of sitiff aj'r nid sla serge~aIs
(if on 1parade).-l'lie staff officers « uar.
termuaster, &c.), wvîll bc ten haces hchiind
the centre af thie rcar rank ii hile with i lit
Major and Adjutant. 'l'lie staff sergeants
two paces in rear ai tie staff officers.

I'osts t>1 pio;;eers, /'<nd anid devim <, or
l14/i--ThIe piner will 1 e (lrawnvi tip iii

single raink iii rear of thue centre oi thie
batialion nt twcnty, paces distance frouuî
the rear rank.

Thli druinriiers (or bu-lers) ini two ranks,

sergeant-drtuniiîcr (or bugler) on riglit of
fronît rank, at two paces distance fronti the

'l'lie l)andn1at2r wvill bc tw(i îaces ini
rear af tlîe centre of the drunîs (or buglers)
and tlîc band in two ranks, band sergeant
on riglît af front rank, two paces furtiier
ta thie rear,. an interval ai anc pace
between each nman.

Post of sec~/mj>-nrear ai the
centre sergreant ai the colaur party, or in its
absence, iii the centre aithei battalion, iii
fine witli tlîe subalterrus.

l'os/s of c 'iciss.-In single rank five
uîaccs ini rear ai tic band, standing an tlîe
left ai their cycles.

Pas/s of m;achine uî regime n/ai 1razns-
poi, and s/uetc/wr secian.-1iive î>aces iii
rear ai tlîe cyclists ; nmachine gun on right,
mîules iii cenitre, transport waggan on left.
Strutcher sectionî ive paces lin rear af
regînietital transport.

P'ost <f siý,na//cr-s. -If orn parade as suchi
they will Uc placed between tlîe pioiîeers
and drumîs rit siimilar intervals and dis-
tances, thîe dnumns andl band being 1îla'-ed
two îaces further ta the rear.

It ivill l)e seen that tiiere are tmree
nove) featuires of importance in thuis ar-
rangTement. Virst, thie conîpanies (tic
sections on SuI)-sectioIis ai which are
divided by intervals ai two l)aces) will lie
separatcd l)y intervals ai six paces. Sec-
ondly, the 4' J unior Ma.jor" is dîspenscd
with altogetlier. And thîirdly, the normal
p)osition oif the Comnanding Ot~ficer is mn
front and not in rear of the line. 'l'lie
respective places ai the nomi-com batamit
staff officers and staff sergeants, ai the
banmd, drums, etc., aire aill altered, and pro-
vision is nuaide omi 1 -arade ai signallers,
cyclists, mîaclhine gouns, trasisp)-rt waggons
and mîules, and a stretcher sectionu.

P'erhî.îp)s it iay be cotivenicuit ta suni-
marise the above general arrainsduîuents for
a bittalion o ai eght coniplan iCs iî line lit
close orden oui parade. uIn fronit ai the
(:entre of the %vhale izs the Coinmandmng

1 Officer. "oîiintem paces in reur oif hiuîî is
thue hue of cap)tain:s, cai six paces iii iront
of lu s conipanvy, cd mai ai which accu-

es 27 niches of all(itted space, s0 that lic
cannot touch luis neiglil)otir without unov-
ti- luis ami. Fach compariy is dividltd
imita four sectionîs or moi(rc sbsections,
cach sectionI or subsectian being at two

1 paces interval froin the next one, and
there is ami itîterval aI six paces betweemî
tlue canîiainius theuuiselves. In the inter-
val betwccn tlie twa centre couupanies
stamu(s the colour liant' ; but as there is
to ie icn iuîtcrvaî of two paces between the
C0oîr îîarty amnd the comupanies on its
flauks, it would scmîu tlîat cîtlier the in-
terval hetwcen Uie two centre Corrpanties,
mniist bc slighiily increased or that tic
oticers andl muen ai the colomr party mîust
occtmpv rallier less than 2 '7 inches space
Cch, for tue pîarty is abreasi, ()ctipying,
at 27 inches, a fro'ît ai Si ichies ; add to,
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